
MEDPHARMJOBS 

 

GENERAL PRACTITIONER for a hospital in Abu Dhabi 

  

POSITION SUMMARY 

The primary duties of a General Practitioner is to involve in patient initial assessment and 

provide accessible, high quality, cost-effective, primary medical care to patients, while also 

contributing to the management, educational, and/or research goals of the hospital. They must 

attend, present and prepare lectures and attend meetings within and outside the department, 

answer calls according to departmental policy and are generally the first on-call. In addition, 

write up discharge summaries, prescriptions and other notes. They provide support and are 

involved with preparing patient results for consultants and specialists by verifying investigative 

or diagnostic facts. 

  

ORGANIZATIONAL RELATIONSHIPS 

This position reports to senior staff which includes specialists and consultants. 

  

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES 

Shall admit patients only after consultation, permission and approval of the specialists and 

consultants. All admit under the consultant’s name. 

Perform initial patient assessment, preliminary workup, medical history and physical 

examination. 

Responsible for checking all investigation-related results and facts pertaining to a patient 

including lab tests, radiology investigations, etc. 

Responsible for patient admission process including related paperwork.  

Write progress notes and write physician orders after consultation with the specialist or 

consultant. All physicians’ orders must be approved by specialist and consultant. 

Involved with both in- and out- patients. 

Expected to take first call duties as per departmental regulations generally being involved with 

internal medicine roster 



Writes discharge notes and summaries, including prescription of discharge medication 

Participate in daily patient rounds 

Able to lecture and educate surgical nursing staff; interdisciplinary work with nursing services to 

ensure optimal training and skill performance. 

Attend educational lectures, seminars and departmental meetings as per departmental 

regulation, including the attendance of CME’s and compulsory morning meetings  

Present admitted cases during morning meetings. 

  

DESIRED SKILLS AND SPECIFICATIONS 

Able to respond to demanding and complicated patient situations. 

Effective communication with other doctors as well as patients 

Maintain concise timely and accurate confidential records of patients 

Able to prioritize patients according to their clinical needs 

Good time management skills to balance the clinical and administrative duties 

Able to work long hours and often under tight pressure  

Ability to solve difficult problems 

Should be able to challenge decisions 

Strong decision-making and practical skills 

  

EDUCATIONAL REQUIREMENTS 

Degree of Medicine with successful completion of internship (1-year internship program in at 

least in 4 departments) 

  

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE 

Recent experience (no less then 3 years)and experience in core minor surgery procedures. 

 

 



Salary: 

5.500 € per Month 

Employment Type: 

Permanent 

 

 

Read more: 

http://www.medpharmjobs.com/job-offers/offer/34280,general-practitioner#ixzz2e6qqJJgS 

  

If you are the right candidate please send your CV in english    (with a photo ) to 

 

recruitment@medpharmgroup.com  

 

  

 

 

Read more: 

http://www.medpharmjobs.com/job-offers/offer/34280,general-practitioner#ixzz2e6jKxxtY 
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